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► 
OUR WEST YIHGIIIi PILGRIMS 

Came and Saw, bat Didn't Conquer 
Mach. 

HASRISOrS COLD TREÄTMEMT. 

Allowed Them Fifteen Minâtes After Eighteen 
Hoars' Waiting. 

) As the Weit Virginia pablic is bj this 

time well informed, a few days sincj a 

quartette of West Virginia Republicans 
packed their grip sack« and h:ed th-un- 

selv*» to Indianapolis to give Gen. Har- 

rison pointers on the Soatb. They are not 

so big or to pretty now at) when they 
started. After waiting 18 hours, General 

Harrvoa allowed them fit'tetu minâtes to 

tell «11 they knew. They spoke bnt 

the President-elect replied cot 

Purely ont of motive of enterprise as a 

r 
gatherer tûe R«oistkb deeires to pre- 

sent its readers with an account of the fa- 

mous meeting, which didn't appear in Hon. 

C. Hart's three col jam collection in Satur- 

day's Iutelligencer. It is given below, 

with notes froni two leading journals at- 

tached. 

(•^d 

* 

i 

IfummayiKus oc» 

Probably no Republican pL'grima ever 

left t'a® city more 

selves aaiL-èW^eét Virginia delegation 
w*a alter c illi ng on Gen. Harrison yeater- 
day afternoon. 

_ 
Taia delegation, composed of Charles 

Bnrdsita Hart, editor of the Wheeling 
ImUlligtncer; W. J. W. Cowden, Chairman 
of the Republican State Executive Com- 

mittee; Charles Eugene Dana, a large coal 

operator and leadiag Republican of the 
Kanawha valley, and X. 6. Scott, of 

Wheeling, member rf the National Repnb- 
lican Committee tor Weet Virginia, ar- 

med late Wednesday night and waittyi 
impathntly till Ute yesterdajt^af- 
teraoött--4l«^r® seenrirg «if andi- 

ence with <T7iW Ilium in ItllT Usn- 

eral. having discontinued hi-t afternoon 

reception*, visitor« can only see him by 
appointment. They were very reluctant 
to t ük politic J until they found out that 

they would have to wait nearly eighteen 
hours after their arrival before being al- 

lowed to meet Gen. Harrison. How differ- 

ent it <vaa with the case of ex-Senator 
Djivis, who was met at the depot by S >n- 

in-Lsw McKee and e*cortdd direct to Gen. 
Harrison's house where he remained eigh- 
teen hour«! Wbtn a reporter reminded 
them that Gen. Harrison had made them 
wait aa many hours as Davis bad been en- 
tertained at'tUe Harrison mansion tüev 

became altogether too mad to keep secret 

the objcct of their visit any longer and 

freely ventel their indignation. 
While waiting at the Dcnison to be 

called by Gen. Harriwn, they said th\v 
wanted Goff in the Cifcicet, but the Re 
publicans of West Vi ginia don't want 
him put there through ex-Senator Divis 
in order to make room f »r his son-in-.'aw, 
"Save" Elkins, in the United States Sen- 

They are very indignant because ex- 

.tor Davis had the "cheek" to take a 

»ad in disposing of the Republican 
,Iget in Wan Virginia. Mr. Svott was 

•>p: i*lly^evere on the old man and bis 
son-in-law "Steve." 

"Net only ü Elkins not a b:na fide resi- 
dent of oar state," said he, "bot it is 
doubtfnl if Mr. Davis is. The Republi- 
cans of West Virginia don't want 'Steve' 
E'kins to represeat them io the senate and 
they wont have bits. If General Har- 
rwon should put Mr. Goff in the cabinet 
we bave a geatlemai who h eminently 
fit'el tobe a U. S. Senator in the per:onof 
Archibald W. Campb. 11, of Wheeling. Mr. 

C-»mpb;ll is the largest owner of the 

Wheeling Intelligineer, and he ha* been the 
ciadidata for the Repnflican pirty of 
Weit Virginia tor U. S. Senator in the 

days when Democratic supremacy seemed 
impossible to overcome. He has been a i 
Republican leader for miny year«. He i-> 

Vfiity-tive years eld and a son of Bi<bop 
Campbell of the Campbellite church. He 
was a great friend of Geo. Garfitld, and 
coald have h*d the Berlin minion in 

» 

When Gen. Harrison finally opened his 
door to the Weet Virginians thoy told him 
that the Republican« of Weet Virginia 
preferred to have thetr wishes made known 
to him by Republicans than by a Demo- 
crit like ex-Senator Henry G. Davis, and 
if ha cared to hear them they won Id ad- 
dreei h m in behalf of Nathan Gcff for the 

^Cabinet, Gen. Harrison as«ented and 
dismissed them after listening impatiently 
for tiftein minntee 

When they reached the Dcnison their 
indignation knew no bounds and tbey 
harried to the depot, where they took the 
first train for home. 

Like Davis, thev want Goff in the Cib- 
ine\ but they don't want it done nnder a 

ba'gain to place Eikins in the Senate. 
The compact ther fear is one in which 
both Gen. Hmison aid Mr. Goff wonldbe 
parties to u-e the fede-al patronage to 
•asist Elkini for U. S Senator. 

DUiul»a«(l Them Summarily. 
^ Stw York Worht. 

Isdiaxafoljs, December 27.—Gen. 
H art if on bas stuck cio*e to business to- 

day, and the brief fashion in which he du- 
missed the West Virginia delegation ie 

plain enough proof that he dots net pro- 
pose to let the week that be ha* set aside 
for prayer and Cabinet meditation be in- 
vaded or broken in a pon by random visit- 
ore who have this or that political interest 

Deep, Bloody and Mysterious. 
K. Y. Htrald. 

Atoot the most mysterious men that 
hare come here to ate the Preaident-elect 
are four men from West Virginia, who 
cime to talk abont a Southern policy and 

\ an act of Congres that wonld help to de- 
W Telop the mine-al production« of 
W their State«. Tbev are, N. B. Scott, 

of Wheeling; J. F. Dana, of Charles- 
ton; C. B. Hart, editor of the Wheelisg I»- 
teUigetctr, and J. W. Oowdea, of Wheel- 
ing. They not only consulted with Gen. 
Harrison opin these mattere, bot they in- 
dorsed Congressman Goff for a place in the 
Cabinet, a»thoogh they were dnmb as 
oysters after their return from the hoase 
of the President-elect. 

If thon hast ea<e to be*r let me recom- 

^ r mend to theo Dr. BaU'aCovghSjxnp. 25c. 
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THEY ARE FALSE. 
An A lank a Paper Deute« Mr«. Voorhee*' 

Stories of Outrage. 
Pobt Towxbjjd, W. T., December 29. 

—The Jan« au, Alaska, Free Press days 

that the a'atemeata made Mr«. Voorfcess 

in regard ito the abuse of Dative women 

and girls in Alaska are absolutely false in 

every particular. Denying all he: state- 

ments, it says : 'The civilized people in 

the wilds of A'aska are as retined and ad- 

vanced as al! good citizens of the United 
States should be, and that none of the 

horrible acts attributed to them bave oc- 

curred within the knowledge of the oldest 

inhabitant. The so-called lowest animal 

passions of tie rough mini re do not as a 

rule »how themselves h» re, as they are 

naturally snbJued by hard vtork and the 

want ot leisure to indulge them. The 
same argument appiee to the low animal 

passions o' the hunters and trappers, who 

tind no time for hunting and trappiag In- 
dians." 

A BATTLE AVERTED. 

A Drunken N«gro Nearly Precipitate« 
Another Rae« War. 

St. Loris, December 23.—Information 
comes trom Montictllo, Andrew connty, 

Ark., that a dranken negro, yesterday, 
pushed a whit« man off the sidewalk and 

then give him a vigorous cursing. The 

marshal tried to arrest the negro, bat the 

latter resisted and a mob of abont seventy- 
five blacks immed:ately gathered to his 
aid. This brought ont the whit«« at once, 

and revolvers, shotguns and other weapons 
appeared with marvelous alacrity. 

Things looked rips for bloodshed, but 

through the energetic efforts of a few cool- 
hewled white men an open fight was 

w«jrt«d. Xae negro then surrendered, 

aacHH^iDly dameges were a few cuts and 

bruises.^yt was reportei that the negroes 
would attaupt tu release the p-isoner and 

last accounts the whites bad p:<pared 
themselves Tor any emergency. 

LITTLE KAN AWUA* BRIDGE. 

An Effort n Ha»e It Built Lower Than 

j Ordered. 
Special Ttjiçram to We Sitntlau RtgUier. 

Par/ebsbikg, December 29. — The 

Cotnjrfy Commissioners have engag?d En- 

aideer Fickirgîr to survey and make esti- 

mates on their different sites for the prc- 

poeed bridge aero« the Little Kanawha. 
Ex-Governor Jscicpon, counsel for the Com- 

missioners, and one or more of th9 Com- 
missioners will go to Washington to at- 

tempt to induce the Sicretarv of War 

permit the bridge being bade at a lowe 
lere! thao he has just required the Com 
inwsionere to build it. If this cannot be 

done, an attempt will be made to secure a 

drawbridge. As either chang* wonld inter- 
fere seriously with navigation, it is sot 

likely that much will be accomplished by 
the mission. 

FIGHTING FOR l*ASt»ENGER9. 

Fierce Rate Cutting Between Colorado 
Railroad*. 

Pukblo, Col., December 29.—A rate 

war began yeeterdny between the Denver 

and Kio Grande, the Sinta Fe and the 

D.nver, Texis and Fl Wurth roads. It 
was brought on by au excursion that was 

advertised in Denver to this place. Two 
thousand people yesteriay mo-ning crowd- 
ed the Union depot at Denver and a war 

was at once icangurated by the pnesenger 
agents of the three roads, who were on 

hand at the depot. The Rio Grande cut 
the rate to $1. the Santa Fe put it to 50 
cen:n and the Denver and Ft. Worth went 
to 23 cents. I.wt night this city was 

crowded with people and 1,000 more are 

expected here. The hotels are full, and 

private houses are throwirg open their 
doors. 

Hopkins' Pardon siguea. 

Washington, D«c?mber 28 —The war- 

rant for the pardon of Berj*min F. Hop- 
kins, the Cincinnati bank embezz'er, waa 

signed by the President thia morning and 
sent to the Secretary of State to fee conater- 

H9g«d and staled. It will probably be 
forwardel to Cincinnati to-night. The 

pardon was grant 3d on the 20th inat. but 

the official documents in the cace bava just 
been completed. 

Funeral and Wedding. 
TtUyraiH to (V Sunday Rfffitttr, 

rABKKBsBi'BU, Dei-amber 29.—Mrs. 

Cjnthi* Kirkpatrick, of B?Ipre, Ohio, an 

and highly eccentric lady, wae buried 

to-day. 
Mr. Will Ingold, o* Pittsburg, Pa and 

Miw Jeesie Winland, of this neighbor- 
hood, were married last night amid scenes 

of much festivity. The parties are well 
connected. 

A Wholesale Jail Delivery of Bald Knob- 
bera. 

St. Loiis, December 29.—A special 
from Ozirk, Mo., to the Po*t-DL'paUh 
s*ys: John and Wiley Matthews, of the 

four condemned Bild Knobbera, and W. 
H. Halbenzeben, Frank Johnson. Wm. 

Kedford, Tboaaas Kooney and Wm. Hassen, 
five train robbers, escaped from the jail 
here last night. 

Qalet Reigns at Port An Prince. 

New York, December 29.—The steamer 

Prinz Maviitz, which arrived here this 

morning, left Port An Prince December 
22. She reporte .hat ehe left the men-of- 
war Galena and Yantic there, and also the 
steamer Haytien Republic. The latter 
vessel was anchored in the outside harbor. 
Everything was quiet at Port Au Prince. 

Enforcing Iowa'« Prohibition. 

Chicago, December 29 —A dispatch 
from Sioux City, Iowa, says: The Sioux 
City Law and Order League has attacked 
the numerous »o-called transportation 
companies which have been nullifying the 
prohibitory law. 

Death of a Noted Scientist. 
Boston, December 29 —Prof. Thomas j 

G. Carey died yesterday from cancer of the 
throat at Cambridge. D. ceased was deep- 
ly interested in the Agtasiz Museum, and 
acted as assistant with the late Prof. Louis 
Agaseiz. 

Another One Fired. 
Washington, December 29—The Pres- 

ident to-day directed the removal of Ed- 
ward Cushing, Collector of Customs at 
Belfast, Maine, and will nominate his «ac- 
cessor in » few days. 

It sells like hot cakes—Salvation Oil, 
the greatest cue on earth for pain. 25c. 

"No care, no pay,0 is the motto of the 
pwpto'a remedy, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup., 
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THE MAN WHO BÄCKS KILRÄIN. 
—.——— 

Sullivan's Manager Can't Negotiate With! 
Him, 

BECAUSE HE CiS'T BE F0UÏD. : 

Gossip About Pugilists, Base Ball acd{ 
General Sports. 

Naw Yobk, December 2i).—Last night I 
a telegram was pent to Jake Kilrain at 

Cleveland, aekirg where Sallivan conld 

meet him to arrange detai's oi the fight, ! 
but early this morning co reply bad been 

reca'ved. 
Thoee who txpected thnt there would 

ba do difficulty in arranging n match be* 

tween Sallivan and Kilrain, now that 

ejch has a deposit of $5,000 with the CZ»;>- 
l*r, may be treated to a surprise in the 
course of a few days. 

Yesterday Luuiley sent a letter to K. 
K. Fez, asking him where and when his 

representatives conld m*et John L. Sulli- 
van for the paipise of arranging matters 
in rega'd to the proposed match with Kil- 
raiu? 

Fox read the letter and handing it to 
the yonng man who had brought it re- 

marked: 
•'Take this back to tho?e who sent it. I 

know nothing about Kilrain or his arrar ge- 
mente. 

The query now ip. ilWbo is Lauie B. 

Allen, woo pos'ed K'lrain's money, and 
how can Sullivan's friends reach bim?" 

John L. Sullivan in a letter to Lumley 
says: "I will leave for New York as soon 

es I hear from yon or Charley Johnston 
when and where we are to sign articles. 
Let ma know as soon as pcseible and ar- 

range wifh the other side. If we are to 
meet in Montreal I can leave here on the 

night train and be there the next morn- 

ing." 

FIGHTERS ARK NUMEROUS. 

Gossip About Quaker City and Jersey Pu- 

gilist*. Big and Lttle. 

Philadelphia, Pa., December 29.— 

Dominick McCaffrey, Frank Mnrpby, tbe 

English feather weight, und Ed Bradford, 
foid, the life guard, came np from Atlan- 
tic city to-d«y. Murphy was to luve 

sparred ten rounds with Jimmy Hager at 
Stockton 1'ark to-night, but the sheriff of 

Camden county prohibited it. 
McCaffrey and Murphy mtt EJ Holske, 

Jack Fogartyand Jim Daly at Green's to- 

night, and tbey were soon surrounded by 
I a crowd of admirers. "The fight between 
Mu'pby and H*g;n is off for the present," 
said Dominick, bat I have every assur- 

ance that it will be allowed to go on in- 
side of a week." Mnrphy looks well and 
be is anxions to figbt. After he meets 

Higan he will be marched against the beet 
tamtam weights in tbe country. 

McCiffrey is in tine form. He is in 
hard training for tbe glove fight with Jack 
Fallon on January 15. ''I made this 
match with Fallon,'' said Mac, "bccanse 
I loold cot get Mitchell, Dempßey 
or Kilrain to meet me.'' 

Jim Daly received a letter from the Crib 
Club, of Boston, to day, in which he was 

invited to meet either McCoy or LaBlanche, 
the "Marine," in a ten-ronnd glove fight. 
Daly rep'idd that be wonld be ready to 
me3t either man in February. 

Plttsbarg Want# Ward. 

Pittsburg, Dicember21>.—The manage- 

ment "of the Pittsburg clnb, it is said by 
good authority, has its eye on Ward. All 

hope of securing Jack Rowe bas been 

abandoned, though an effort will, of coarse, 
be made to prevent him playing ball else- 
where. 

Four thousand dollars had been set 
aside to buy Kowe from Detroit. It is 

proposed to add to this "Pop" Smith, who 
is worth $2,00Q or so over and abjve his 
salary, top the whole with a few thousand 
dollars more of good Pit'sbnrg money and 
make a strong bid lor Ward. 

Boxers to Keason with JIayor Fitter. 

Philadelphia, December 21».—Mayor 
Fitter's decision prohibiting tbe boxinc, 
fencing and wresl'.ng exhibiting whiah the 

Schuylkill Navy Athletic Club intended 
giving in February in the Acadamy of 
Mnsic will be laid before tbe American 
Amateur Union, to wbi'*h the Club be- 
long?, at its meeting in New York City on 

Saturday. Tiie whole matter will be 

thoroughly discussed, and a committee will 
be appointed to visit Philadelphia and rea- 

son with His Honor. 

Sullivan Won't Fight Jackson. 

New York, December 21).—Sullivan's 

pugilist backer here, apropos of tbe Mc- 
Auliffd-Jackson fight to-day, said that 
Jackson might challenge Sullivan, bntthat 
tbe Boston man would pay no attention 
to it, as he bad long ago declined to meet 

any colored man in the ring, or any man 

who stanoaap with a colored fighter. 
Ron» Accepts Dutur's Challenge. 

Boston, December 29.—Duncan C. 
Roes has sent t j the Herald an acceptance 
of the general challenge of H. M. Dnfnr, 
of Marlboro, to a wrestling match in a 

variety of style«. Ross suggest? thit the 
stake be at least |250 a side, and that the 
match take place within two weeks. 

The Spider Angry. 
New York, December 2iV—Spider 

Weir is indignant beciiwe he cannot cla'm 
the diamond belt and championship, be- 
cause Wairen ret'ased to m «et him. 

McCarthy Will Meet Him. 

Boston, December 29.—Last night the 
President of the California Athletic Clnb 
was wired that Cal McCarthy, the New 
York bantam, would fight Warren, at 

Frisco, at IIS pounds. 
Ramsey and Kcrlna Sign. 

Louisville, Kv., December -29.—Ram- 

sey, the Louisville pitcher, and Kerinc, 
the catcher, signed coatracta with Louis- 
ville to day for the next base ball season. 

Chnrch Stained Glasa Held for Duty. 
Chicago, December 28.—A dispatch 

froa Dubuque, Iowa, says: Over $6000 
worth of stained glass, manufactured in 

England for the cathedral of this city, was 

seized ywterday by Surveyor McLaughlin. 
It is held subject to the payment of $3000 
in duty. The Surveyor claim« the glass fo 
subject to » duty of 45 per cent notwith- ; 
standing th« Secretary ol the Treasury in- 
formed Senator Allison that, being for, 
church purposes, it wm exempt, 

ELKINS* AMBITION. 
He Want* to Monkey-Wrench Hit Way In- 

to the Senate or Cabinet. 

Cincinnati, December 29 —A special 
from New York to the Enquirer says: S. 
B. Elkins' name is being quietly whUper- ! 
ed around in political circles as that of a 

coming Cabinet possibility. His address 
before the University of Wett Virginia is j 
published in full in the Mail and Express ! 

to-day, and it is Baid with the object of 

bringing his mental breadth and capacity 
before the thinking element of the party. 

E'.kics is a much broader man than his 
reputation as a political manager has given 
the public to understand. His ambition ! 

ha* been to go to the Senate from West 
Virginia, and he could probably make ! 
that election now by a combination with | 
the Dsmocrats, who have only one major- 
ity in the Legislature, if tho o!d Republi- 
cans of the State were not jtalous of his I 
rising poyrer. 

Wtile the Chk-igo Convention was still 
in aefsion there were quiet hints that Mr. 
Hiking might become Secretary of the 

Treaury if Harrison should win, and they < 

are being remembered now. It Senator 
Piatt fails of recognition by a Cabinet sp 
pointment, he woald ruther see Elkin« 
there than any New Yorker, btciuse he 
would feel sore of the patronage. Thare 
is a close understanding and political re- 

lationship between the Preiident-elDCt and 
Mr. Elkuis, whatever may become of it, 
and the big leaders in the WVst, as well ai 

the Ea^t, lock oa him as one of the men 

who will always have the President's ear. 

PENNSYLVANIA MINERS 

Charged Exorbitant liâtes for Their Mir- 

ing Powder» 

Sc ban ton, Pa., December 29.—The 
minera of the anthracite region are stirred 

up considerably oxer the powder question, 
and it is tfce one topic of discuœion among 

them. 
Tcis agitation ia owing to the rel'asal of 

Supiiintendent Storra, of the Delewfire, 
Lïckawana and Webern Company, to re- 

duce the price from $5 to $2 a keg, as de- 
manded by a committee, representing all 

the company's mineis, that waited oa him 

I Thursday. 
"There are in all abont 300 collieries in 

the territory between Shickshinny and 

! Forest City, Susquehanna county. The 

numbsr o minera employed therein, a* 

near as can be estimated, is abont 23,000 
The t >tal consomption of powder daring 
the year 1886 v/as 568,169 kegs, or anjig- 
gregate total cost to the minera of $1,678,- 
896,15. Information fromreliable sources 

proved conclusively that the net profit to 
the companies of this region on powder 
sold to the 23,000 minerj iu one year 
amounted to $930,276 55. The average 
retail price charged by the Sostjuahanna 
Ciïal Company for ten years past has not 

been lees than $3 per keg. TniB company 
sold to 868 miners in 1839, according to 

tne mice inspector's report, 40,706 kegs, 
at a total coït of $122,118, makirg a clear 
profit oa powder alone of $69,200.20. 

A RELIC OF THE WAK. 

The Conr*d«nic;'i Great S«»l Presented 

to the state of Sooth Carolina. 

Columbus, S. C., December 29.—The 

State of South Carolina was presented to- 

day, through Secretary of Stat3 J. Q Mar- 

shall, with the great seal of the Confeder- 
als States cf America. The seal is pre- 
sented by Colonel William E. Barle, of 

Waehington. Tae great seal, which, as 

finally adopted by the Confederate States, 
was designed by Thomas J. Semmes, then 
a Confederate S nator from Louisiana, was 

made in Eogland, and reached here just 
before the close of the war. During the 
evacuation of Richmond the seal was over- 

looked. It was 8ub?eqnently founl and 
turned over to Col »nel John T. Pickett, of 
W ashington, who sent it to England, lnd 
sev( ral copies made, and some years later 

presented Co'onel Barl« with the eeal, 
which he has now given to this State. 

THE GREAT SPECIALIST 

Of Insanity Finally Falls a Victim to It 

Himself. 

New Yobk, D.-cember 29.—An evaning 
pap?r says: Notwithstanding the care'ul- 

j ly studied efforts to keep the fact from 

i public knowledge, it has leaked out that 

j Dr. Al-xander E- McDonald, general su- 

perintendent of the insane a?ylum on 

Ward's Island, bas become insane. It is 

hoped that the »miction i* oaly temporary, 
and that the oocf, b-illiant mind of the 

great specialist wilt be restored to its nor- 

mal condition, but the prospect at the 

present time is not encouraging. 

Fifty Person« Rolled Down an Embank- 

ment. 

St. Joseph, Mo., December 29.—At 

10:30 o'clock last night a car on the elec- 

tric motor line was struck by a switch en- 

gine of the St. Paul and Kans?s City Rail- 
way at the crossing of Main and Ribidaux 
street*?, and the car, witt about fifty oc- 

cupants was thrown down an embank j 
ment abotn thirty five f.e'i high inti B!aek 
Snafae creek. The car was demolished, 1 

and m est of the occupant« irjnred, two of | 
them, Wm. H. Ray and wife, seriously. 
Tre latter was injured internally, and 

perhap3 fatally _ 

Decreasing th« Flour Output. 

Minneapolis, Minn., December 29.— 

The XortAuxstern Miller, orgiu cf the Mil- 

1ère' National Association, says in this 

week's i»ne that it may be confidently as- 

serted that the mills of the Northwest will 
not l»e ron over half capacity during Jan- 
nary, and that 175 mill? in the winter 
wheat scction have agreed to redu:e the 

ontpnt ot flour. 

Kanawha'« New Court Hoaa«. 

Special TeUpran to the Sunday RtgitUr, 

Ch ableston, December 29.—The county 
commissioners began tearing down the 

Court House to-day, for a new building. 
The près ant structure was built 71 years 
ago. 

War on the Minnesota Dire*. 

Chicago, December 29.—A dispatch 
from Tower Minn., s»ys: Another raid 

was made yesterday upon the dives between 
here and Ely, with the result that five 
were closed, the proprietors chased into 
the woods, and thirty-three women taken 
to Ely. < 

Washington Note*. 

The Evening Star says President Cleve- ! 

land's letter sounds the key note for the 
tariff reformera. They are still full of 

fight in the House and are getting ready to 

debate the Senate bill. 
A new Crayon portrait of Speaker Carl- 

isle has been hung in the Speaker's lobby. 
The contested election case of Small's 

against Elliott will come up in the House 
next week. 

i 

POUTED AT POOR LITTLE HAÏTI, 

And She was Compelled to Surrender Oar 
Boat 

THE WAR GOES MERRILY OH, 

But Legitimes Sway is Becoming Stronger 
—A Battle Eipected. 

Port Au Pbixce, December 21.—On 
board tho Gahna.—The U. S. Steamers 
Galena and Yantic, which left New York 

December 12, steamed into the harbor of 

Port An Prince December 20 at 9 a. m. 

with shotted guns, torpedo booms, ships 
cleared for action and crews standing at 

quarters to demand of the alleged Haytian 
government the instant release of the 
s:earner Hsytiea Republic. On the ar- 

rival in the outer harbor, Rear Admiral S 

B. Luce transferred his flag to the Yantic 
whici bas a draught of but 14 feet. Tee 
Yantic wan then run s'owly into the inner 
harbor to within a hundred feet of the 
docks where the Haytien Republic wss at 

anchor. Anchor was dropped and a stern- 
line was at one 3 attached to the Hay tien 

Repnb ic, the gnns of the Yantic beiDg 
trained on the city. The Galena lenaaiued 
in tha outer harbor with broadside and 
pivot guns trained on the Haytian man of 
war Dcstalines, and prepared to lire at the 
first hostile demonstration. 

The Deadline« crew also stood at their 
(»uns until the result of the interview of 
Lient Griffin with Legitime was nude 
known. Lient. Griffin went ashore short- 

ly after 9 o'clock with communications 
from the State Department and Admiral 
Lnce demanding the release within four 
hours of the detained steamer and the 
withdrawal of her guard. Legitime, find- 

ing that no delay would be tolerated an- 

der formal protests and appeal for future 
arbitration, commanded one of Lis gun- 
boats to tow the Haytian Republic tj the 
position in the outer harbor, occupied 
when captured, and to have snch slight 
damage as had beer doae to her repaired 
by hie mechanic?. Night fell before her 
cable conld ba tevered, as her anchor 
chains had bsen badly foaled. The formal 
return was cot made UDtil the next day. 

Tne moral effect of this prompt action of 
Admiral Lnce has be«n mwt salutary on 

the Haytian people. The influence of the 
French government through thtir minister 
at Port An Prince is very strong with the 

Legit me Government, end it is said that 
the Havtien Republic woald not have been 
relta?ed had a French man of war been in 

the harbor. It ia aleo claimed that the 
French Government'« inllaence has bsen 

hacking Legitime sincc his return from 

Exile, The German Government is gener- 
ally understood to be back of the Hyppo- 
lite faction in the North. 

rrL- —MAaf /»nnArfnnû fpftm fVlA 

acknowledged fact that Legitime bad con- 

tracted to sfll the Ha/tien Republic to tbe 
Atlas line; in fact wrs about to tnrn her 

over to a crew which had arrived that 
rooming from Jamaica. 

The Haytian National "Constitutional'' 
Assembly, which had been in Keasion fcr 
the previous fonr days, afier much dispute, 
endorsed the existing constitution and then 

immediately proceeded to vote their con- 

firmation of the action of the Centrai Rev- 

olutionary Committee in electing Legitime 
President. The vote was a unanimous oie, 
as forty of the forty-fonr deposes present 
were l>om the southern departments sup- 

porting Legitime, and the remaining four 
were passengers on the Haytien Republic 
when captured, and were detained at tbe 
Presidential palace, dined and wined, and 
convinced of the availability of Legitime 
to govern the four Northern departments 
they represented. AU foreign powers were 

informed of his election, and a portion of 

the navy was ordered to this port to par- 
take in tbe demonstration in honor of that 
event, and to take part in the inaugural 
fetes. Tne United Stfcte* fljg after an ab- 
fence of eleven days was then returned to 
the masthead of the Haytien Republic to 

enliven the harbor, and was tlyicg on tha 
arrival of the Atrerican veraelp. 

After having bombirdei C3pï Haytien, 
Port I)j Paix, San Ma c and other smaller 
pirtsm the North and West cws's, and 
completely demoraMz:ng all foreign and 

ooastiDg trade, it has been decided ti ad- 
vance tbe war ships in connection with 
the army now marching to mfct the forces 
of Gen. H ppolyte. Skirmishes have oc- 

curred oa the frontier between small de- 
tachments of the army, and news of a gen- 
eral engagement near Sin Marie i? momen- 

tarily locked for. 
While the navy and seat of government 

is in the hands of the Legitime folio] the 
troops ander Hippolyte are superior in 

moral efficiency and consider their com- 

mander a "fécond Napobon." The in- 

habitants cf Sin Marie, recently bom- 

barded, are in a moet destitute situation, 
such bving the condition to some extent 

of all the bombarded ports. 
Fi ilay afternoon an official visit was 

made by the admiral aad thirteen of tbe 
officers of tbe Galena and Yantic to Presi- 
dent Legitime and his Cabinet Presi- 
dent Legitime expressed in his speech of 
welcome tbe friendliest feeling for tbe 
Americans and entertained the offi^re at 
his palace in the very best style. Admiral 
Luce replied that "it had always been the 

policy of his country to encourage Repub- 
lics, especially those of tbe West-Indies 
and particularly those composed of enfran- 
chised Africans, for America had but re- 

cently passed through a conflict, the ulti- 
mate object of which was tbe fraedom of 

that race in tbe great Republic." 
W flint y TftKCS a lommr, 

Cincinnati, Dumber 29.—There was 

a sudden and decided increase in the re- 

ported sal96 of whiskj to-day coincident 
witb a drop in the basis from $1.14 to 

$1 03. 
Political Gowlp. 

The New York World'* Indianapolis cor- 

respondent has discovered that Gen. Har- 
rison is bnsy preparing an historical iraog- 
nration addreee. 

RepressntatiTe Thompson, of Ohio, de- 
nies that the Rherman men in Chicigo 
entered into any combination to nominate 
Harrieon. They were Sherman first, last 
and all the time. 

W. J. Ar kell, of Judge. & now boomixg 
Channcey Dspew for th; premiership cf 
Harrison's Cabinet 

Knseell Harrison when in Philadelphia 
called only on Hamilton Diaston of the 

Republican leaders. The rest are wild 
with envy. 

An astute Pennsylvania politician thinks 
ha has discovered in Matt Qaay's actions 
an ambition for the Presidency. He pre- 
dicts that he will be Dominated in '92, 

V 
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THE B. AO. VICE PAB81DKNIT. 
A Railroad Xu Thinks that Thomu H. 

KIdc VT111 be Recalled to It. 

PmsBrBO, December 29.—A promi- 
nent railroad man said to-daj: "I fee the 

name) of Mr. DeB. Keim and Mr. Thomas 

M. King mentioned in connection with the 

Second Vice Preeidency of the Baltimore «fc 

Ohio railroid. It I were a hitting man I 

would be willing to wagfr my salary that 

it will not be DeB. K«im. E*rly next 
week the cffioe of the Second Vice Presi- 

dent will be filled. From all I can hear, 
and it seems to h« the general imprtekioa 
all over tbe B &0. road, Mr. Thomaa M. 

King will go back to the B & 0. in the 

capacity of S*cocd Vice Preeident. I can- 

not say whether he will accept it or net, 
hat can see no gcod reason why he should 
not. 

"It wonld be very loir policy, in my 

opinion, t> elect Mr. Ds B. Keim to this 
poeitnn. Yen might ai well elect the 
Vice President of tb® New York Central 
railroad an effi e: of the Pennsylvania 
ro.nl. On the other hand, it is hardly like- 

ly thHt Mr. De B Keim wonld give np hi« 

present position and his $30,000 p^r ytar 
to aec:-pt tho office of Second Vice Presi- 
dent of the B «Sc O Cj. No, air. I be- 
lieve that Tbotna* M. Kirg will be elected 
the Second Vice President of the B. A O. 

Ca. next week, and I think it wonld be an 

excellent thing for the camp my. Preji- 
dmt Mayer is a delicate man acd not phys- 
ically abltd to carry on any vigorous and 
active polier. He is a >;03d hand to map 
oat a vigorous policy, bat he need* yoac« 
and active men to carry it ont and such 
he will find in Mr. K'og, whom we all 
know to be as untiring and poshing rail- 
roid man. I think it wcu'.d be the most 
certain wiv for theprtsert minagoraent 
to snccessfully cariy one it« proposed 
plan?." 

THE LANÖTIU A rKttE. siiuv». 

Hundreds of New Yorker« Gather Dally to 

See Her Oo Out Driving. 
Nkw YuttK, December 29.— Every pleaa 

ant afternoon scores of men and women 

gather before Mrs. Lacgtry's house to see 

her go out .driving, This is the way an 

evening paper eays she did it to day The 

front door was thrown open; the cirriage 
gates had been unlasteoed and all wa<i 

ready. Presently Mrs Lingtry app-are^, 
brilliant in a red bonnet, and accompanied 
by her little nifcî. Sb* stepped daintily 
into the victoria, carefaily refrained from 

glancing at the people who, to the number 
of at lewit 150, were watching her atten- 

tively, sp)kea few words to t'ae oaditnan 
and was rattled noiti'y into the street 
Two foatmen fallowed aud carefully closed 
the gate*, laughingly addressing the police- 
man wbo wss there to keep the free-ehow 

; lovdr? in o der. 
Mrs. Licgtry blames Mayor Hesritt'n 

administration fir this daily inconvenience. 
Sbe hop?s Mr. Grant's B>ardof Encum- 
brances will let her pat np her hig'i boarJ 

; fence again. 
TIIE VALUK OF A LIFE. 

The Ctoienes* of the Next Congress Wor- 

ries the Republicans. 
Washington, December 29.—The aori- 

I ous ill health of Representative Laird, of 

Nebraska, Cntcheon, of Michigin, and two 

or three o'.fcer of the re-elected Republican 
members of the Hons« is canting not a littl« 
uneasiness Bin arg the Republicans of that 

I bady, and has led to a new discussion of 
• the necessity of calling an extra pension of 
the next Congres«. As the count at pres- 
ent stands, the Republicans are sure of 
but three of a majority, acd the death of 

I two members of that party at aboat the 

I time of the organization wonl i throw the 

j offices of the Home into the hands of the 
Democrats. 

j BKOTUERIIOOD ENGINEERS. 

Strongly Dlssatliiled With the Western 

Classification fjutun. 

Ohtcaoo. Decsmfcer 29.—The represent- * 

! ativea of the various divisions of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Ecgineera con- 

tinned their se'dion t>day. It in generally 
believed thai there ia a strong and grow- 
ing diss ilisfaction among the Brotherhood 
of Eigioeers on the weste-rn roals where 
tte classification system is in vogne, 8nd 
that units* a changi is soon msde of the 
mileage ajs'ca a big strike will b; inaig- 
u rated. 

roit-Mtiter PMrioD Will Btlck. 

N*w Yokk, December 29.—In an in- 
terview to-day Post-Master Pearson s*id 

concerning tbe rnmor of his reogaatioa. 
"I nave been appointed to fill the term 

and that is j ast «hit I shall do. About 

accepting thq presidency of an insurance 
(oupany, I can say uo'.hiog bat give a 

frank denial of the report. 

ConnelUvllle Coke Workers Demand an 

Advance. 

ScorrsnALE, Pa., Dfccfmlxr 29 — At a 

meeting of coke workers of the Connells- 
ville region to-day it was decided to de- 

mand an advance of one-fourth per cent 
at once. The adv*nee is based on $1.3ô 
p:r ton coke, which is ten cents above tbe 

present asl'ing pries. Tsre've thousand 
ooke worker« were np-eeenttd at tbe 

meeting. 
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS NOTES. 

Privat« Dalz»II ban written a letter in 

which he rbvs there is frcm $25 to $35 doe 

every honorably diechir^fd Union midier 
I or mileage and extra services. 

The trial tnpof the Schooner Vesuvius 
was highly «uccessfol. The »peed and 
other requirement« were frhown. 

The brie a bra; nie of Mr?. Delia Par- 

nell, mother of the Irish agitator, brought 
ridiculonaly low figures. 

The eecrttary of the whisky trust de- 
nifs tha' the trnst intends to cnt rate] 01 

inaugrate any war in prices. 
A young man of Blromington, 111.. ha< 

been mysteriously ill for two year?. It ii 
now discoveied that be has been suffering 
from trichinosis the whole time. There 
will be no relief except ia death. 

Charles £. Merle, the San Francis« 
aeent of the firm of N. K. Fairbanks A 
Co Chicago, has disappeared. 

Captain W. H. Parks, a prominent citi- 
zen of Ennoria, K ansae, was stabbed and 
killed in a quarrel with one Wm. Smith. 

It is claimed that startling diecrepandei 
have b'en found in the accounts cf Tin- 
dauer Bros., the wrecked Chicago cloth- 

ing firm. 
Shaw, PlcNBoer and Taylor, the three 

prominent Cbicsgoane, held forreceirinf 
stolen bonds, bare been indicted. 

The cruiser Charleston will be ready fa 
her trial trip in six month*. 

There it a great popular outcry for 8el 
ration OL', the greet piht-annihilator. 25c 
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THUS IS WAK 
BETWEEN CR03VEH0R 4SD FORiSEB 

Distinguished Ohioins Pay Left-Huded Com- 
pliments. 

FORAKER FOR ATTORNEY-GEHERÀL, 

If Some Good Lawyer Would Do the 
Work. 

Colours, O./.Drceasber Ol».—The nn- 

j expected resignation of G«nNml Gronvenor 

an a TmsUe of the Soldier»' aad Sailors' 

Orphans' Home, an>l the correspondence 
rtlatirg to the «ame, printed in to-day'« 
Enquirer, are still tbe «»abject of no littl« 
talk among the politicians here. Gover- 

nor Koraker refaaes to ut arytbisg about • 

the matter, and when atktd to-day if be 
nad anything to fay about lb« statement 
of General Groevenor ia to-day's Kayuirrr, 
replied: "I have nothing to tay, except 
that it look* vjry mach like a motion for 
a new trial." 

Thir, it is Haid. is the exact language 
need by General Grovtanor when a-ked 
for bis opinion of the munta«* sent t J Con- 
gress hv President Cleveland dnrirg tbe 
lote campaign. 

The information comes Irom a c?o«e 
friend of tbe Governor that tbe reason he 
demanded Grosvencr's résigna'iun win that 
it wfs reported to him tliat Groovenor bad 
said to General Harriaon und others that 
"Koraker wonld make a finit claw Attor- 

ney-General—if be Lad s U'vyer to do tho 

; work " This came to the Governors tar* 

Irst Sunday, aod on Monday he heard it 

} from another courre, and apparently con- 

i ciJerwl it a confirmation of the fiict r*pirt. 
i It augered the Governor tbat his M er 

to Groavcnor demanding the res gnation 
waq the reenlt. 

A BOY VICTIM. 

Youtful Flen 1» Imitate the White «-h»|>el 
Murderer. 

IjOXDun", Decsmber '29.—The mutilated 

body of a boy was found in au oat-botue 
at Bradford thiH morning. ItWMWtvg- 
nizKl n« that of John Oill, eight yearn of 

a*re, who when last ncen alive was eliding 
on the ice with Borne companion*. The 

i boy had been bratally murdered. Ilia 
l->gs and arm» had been chopped off in a 

ron it h manner and tied to hi« body; his 
ear« had baen cut off, there were two atab 

! wcundn in hw oheet, and hit heart and 
hi* heart and entrails had beon torn oat. 
Th« remain* when found wetc wrapped in 
a ron^h covering Tb« police Ixvievs 

I from the clumsy manner in which the 

I bed y wu mutilated that tin crime wm 

the work ofdruukrn lada, whuw imagina- 
tion had l>.*n inlUmed by reading oc- 

i counts ot the Whit" Cliaple atrories. 
A milkman hau been arretted for the 

I crime. A bloody ««ok and a knife, fitting 
j the wounds in the hoy'a cheat, hare been 

j foucd in the priioacr's lodging*. 
The Popfi* Gift to Ireland. 

Romk, December 29.—Tbe Tope ha« 
written a cordial letter to the Prelates in 

Ireland, informing them that he haa sent 

j a rich gift to each of the Irish Cathedrals. 

The Work of Eviction Oo« On. 

DUBLIN, December 'JO.—The eviction of 

dalir'iuent teianta at Gweedore, cauoty 
Djn^uale. was commenced on Wednesday. 
Troops and pilice h»»e been ordered 
thtther to assist th i bai'iflV, and violent 

: a eaws are expected. 
CABLED NEWS. 

It ia eetincated t'iat tbe Pnrnell trial is 
costing the ParnalJitee f2,50») a day. 

The Austrian consulote wai mobbed at 

, B;!grade, Servia, yesterday. 

A Wealthy Flt'thorKer l)«nf eroiuljr III 

PlTTBIil'BQ, December 'if) —Wm. Carr, 
one of the wealthert men in the c'ty and 
President of the Mechanics National 
lUnk, wsh stricken with paralysis last 

I night and will probably die. 

WELUSBURO OCW8IP. 

iptriai OnrroxrnuUiv/. of Ott Stnvtrt'j RrgitU', 

WEi-LHin.Eo, December 29.—Holidays 
arealmoet endtd, an'1 no snow yet. Bare- 
ly the way of the man w i tli a new aleigh ia 
hard. 

Eitertainments were givei by mofct or 

all of tbe churcbee, with the indispensa- 
ble candy for tbo little folka. After »11, 
the enjoyment of childboad at Cbrixtmaa 
time is about e<i nal to his present*. 

After we get out of s waddling clothed 
far enough to realizs tint Krim doea not 
rnme down the chimney, nor drive rein- 
deers over tbe roof« of bon-ee, we most 
depend upon the more solid realitiaa of 
mince pie and whaUver we get in oar 

S'-Ocking. 
It ia a pity to break the charm that 

hangs about tbia time of year, while we 

beli-vß a'J tbe Mother Goow fahlea ab «it 
Santa Claas and his love iw children, bat 
tbe Homewbat innoce:t delusion mutt give 
way before tbe everlaitiag fact tbat we 

i grow older year by year. It seems strange 
that tbe world's de »ptioa begioa so coon 

and never let's go of Of. A.« aron aa one ia 
driven from the mind a doz-n take it« 

place, and the innocence of tboae practiced 
upon na in childhood soon give place to the 
gnik of thoee we practice apon others ia 
oar matarer years. 

There is a great deal of talk abont Van 
Baker's tnrech. The road to fsrns is 
steep, bat Van is sorely getting aloog il 
at a good rate. 

Conductors oa the Panhandle toid are 

now s objected to a renewal of tbe tortare 
of telling every pamecger where Mrs. 
McWba and Mrs. Biker lived and point- 
ing to tbe little brick structure over by 
tbe school boase. 

There ia in the haoan mind a hung- 
ering and thirsting after the details of 
crime that ia wholly unexplainabla upon 
any other theory than that of man's total 
depravity. 

Everybody »getting rmaj a amoKto 

glass to ose in looking at tbe eclipte on 

n«zl Tuesday. 
It ia probable that the old year will ha 

watched oat pretty extensively too. 
Nov ia the time to quit all oar bad 

habita and commence forming new ones. 

What ia tbe amoont of a great deal of 
New Tear reformation—a sort of staffing 
off of folly and ah a Illing on of viea. 

; Fortonately for famili« thie ia a very 
open winter,—a «ort of practical proof of 
the saying, "God tempta tha wind to the 
■horn lamb." 

A too of hay is worth joat abc at the 
lime amoaat as a cow; so it is no moader 

; that oar adlk is watend. 


